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After the system of market economy was established in China, taxation, as 
a way for macro-control, is playing a bigger role. The people are paying more 
attentions to taxation, and they begin to study on tax policies further, care for the 
possible influence of the changes of the taxation law on the production and 
operation of taxpayers, and try to arrange their tax burden at the optimum 
condition by various legal means in order to get a higher economic benefit. Tax 
planning emerges as the time requires. As a professional activity for realizing 
low tax burden of enterprises, the tax planning is being accepted by the Chinese 
government and enterprises gradually. By referring to a lot of Chinese 
and English literatures, the article starts from the fundamental theories of tax 
planning and mainly discusses the concept, feasibility, method and legal 
restrictions of the tax planning of multinational companies. The tax planning of 
multinational companies in China is analyzed with cases, some suggestions are 
made for the tax planning of Chinese enterprises aiming at their principal 
problems during multinational operation, and opinions are given on the new 
fields of tax planning of multinational companies, such as advance pricing 
agreement, E-Commerce and the cost-effectiveness principles of tax planning.  
The article breaks into five parts: the first part relates to fundamental 
theories on tax planning of multinational companies, and it starts from the 
primary meaning and significance of tax planning and leads out the concept of 
tax planning of multinational companies. In the second part, feasibility analysis 
is conducted on the tax planning of multinational companies. In the third part, 
the major methods for tax planning by multinational companies are introduced. 
In the fourth part, the tax planning of foreign-funded enterprises in China is 
introduced with cases and several personal suggestions are made on principal 
problems of the multinational operation of Chinese enterprises and their tax 
planning. In the last part, the legal restrictions faced by tax planning of 
multinational companies and the cost-effectiveness principles they should follow 
are introduced.  
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国际财政文献局（International Bureau of Fiscal Documentation，简称






























福建省莆田立昌塑胶有限公司创建于 1993 年 6 月，投资金额为 500 万
港币，到 1994 年底共亏损 101 万元，公司处于进退两难的危机状态。后来
公司开展了税务筹划，为公司带来了无限生机，1995 年该公司就扭亏为盈，
利润达到 109 万元，弥补了前两年的亏损，注册资本也由 510 万元增加到
910 万元，年产值 1000 多万元。该公司 1999 年产值已达 8000 万元。 
    该公司是一家台商独资企业，有自主出口权，其主要产品是二次硫化
鞋，产品百分之百销往欧美等国家。按税收政策规定是属于“老三资”企业，
不能享受出口退税政策，以致该公司税负比同行业企业高出了 2.6%。由于











    公司由自营出口免税变为通过外贸企业出口，能享受到退税政策，仅
此一项每年可降低税收成本 200 多万元。以 1998 年为例，该企业进口材料
只占 20%—30%，大多数由国内采购，该年度就减少损失 277 万元。 
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    1999 年 10 月份，国家税务总局以国税发[1999]189 号文件通知，支持
外商投资企业扩大出口，加强外商投资企业出口货物退（免）税管理，对
1993 年 12 月 31 日前批准成立的“老三资”企业，自 1999 年 11 月 1 日起，
自营或委托出口货物由原出口免税办法改为出口退税办法。该公司通过仔
细分析研究，权衡利弊选择了出口退税政策，仅 11 月—12 月两个月就节约
了税款 210 万元，成为公司的纯利。 
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